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ORDER
Imphal, the 16th March, 2020.

No.CAU/Reg/1459/Misc/2011(Pt.)/

sons

As a part of preventive measures against

the spread of COVID — 19, the competent authority has decided to take up the following
measures:

1.

All teaching activities will be remained suspended with immediate effect till 3 l st
March, 2020 which may further be extended as per next directive from the
Government.

2.

The students who are travelling toward the University/College after
vacation/leave/tour may be informed to cancel their journey and ask them to go back
to their native places. All Deans are requested to inform HoDs and Warden for this
compliance.

3.

All the students may be informed about this advisory through University website and
through mail who are still away from the University campus, not to come back and
stay safe wherever they are, till further notice.

4.

The Hostel and messes will be closed on or before 18th March, 2020. However, if
any students want to stay back, it should be under their own risk and Dean of the
concerned Colleges are authorized to take proper decision.

5.

Foreign students will be allowed to stay in the hostel under strict surveillance from
concerned warden and Dean.

6.

University/College vehicle service will be provided to the students to drop-off the
students upto nearest Bus terminal/Railway station/Airport.

7.

No scholarship will be affected during the suspension period of classes.

8.

College Medical team will perform regular check-up of the students and staffs
residing in the hostel, quarters and office.

9.

All the campuses should be maintained proper hygiene.

10.

Those University/College employees who are on leave will have to go through
medical check-up and their joining will be accepted only after getting medical checkup by College Medical Unit.
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11.

University/College staff who is not residing in the campus and travelling daily for
office work should ensure their proper hygiene before entering the University/College
campus. If any staff is not feeling well, he should seek immediate medical help and be
in isolation. Concern Dean may take up proper steps.

12.

All the University/College Libraries, Recreation Club and Gym will be closed till
further guidelines and also any activities which require public gathering should be
suspended upto 31s` March, 2020.

13.

All the visitors and staffs should be screened through thermal thermometer before
entering the campus.

14.

The University administration will review the situation on day to day basis for further
advisory.

Sd/(Prof. M. Premjit Singh)
Vice-Chancellor
Memo No.CAU/Reg/1459/Misc/2011(Pt.)/ Ion
Imphal, the 16th March, 2020.
Copy to :
1.
Secretary to VC for kind information of Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor, CAU, Imphal.
2.
Director of Instruction, CAU, Imphal for necessary action please.
3.
Director of Research, CAU, Imphal for necessary action please.
4.
Director of Extension Education, CAU, Imphal for necessary action please.
5.
The Dean, College of (
) for necessary action.
6.
The Comptroller, CAU, Imphal for necessary action please.
7.
OSD(Works), CAU, Imphal.
8.
Executive Engineer — I & II, CAU, Imphal for necessary action please.
9.
Dy. Registrar (Estt/Acad.), CAU, Imphal.
10.
Liaison Officer, CAU, Liaison Office, KAB-II, Pusa, New Delhi — 110012 for
necessary action.
11.
Notice Board.
12.
Guard File.
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(Prof K. Mamocha Singh)
Registrar

